Come Join Us!

Help Us Do God’s Work!

Our Mission:

If you are interested in joining the Men’s Club
of St. John Neumann Catholic Church to
promote faith, fellowship, and service in the
company of like-minded men, please detach the
form below and return it to:
The Men’s Club

Welcome
to
the Men’s Club

Special Interests: ______________________________

Best Time to Call You: __________________________

Home: (____)____________ Cell: (____)____________

E-mail Address: __________________________________

JOIN US! The Men’s Club of St. John
Neumann Catholic Church.

Name: __________________________________________

Address: ______________________________________

St. John Neumann Catholic Church
12125 S.W. 107 Avenue, Miami, FL 33176
305.255.6642
Visit our website at www.sjnmensclub.com
Follow us on Twitter/Instagram/Facebook
@sjnmensclub

The Tom Rhodes III Golf Tournament is a fun way
to raise money for our Club’s charitable projects

• To provide a practical means to promote
camaraderie, to form enduring
friendships, and to render service to build
a better Parish community;
• Through cooperation with other Parish
organizations, to achieve the objectives of
the Parish;
• To provide a forum to enhance
spirituality among the men of the Parish;
and
• To provide for sustained growth in
numbers, service, and fellowship.

“e Son of Man did not come
to be served but to serve.”Matthew 25:40

of
St. John Neumann
Catholic Church
Miami, Florida
Established 1981

FAITH • FELLOWSHIP • SERVICE
Doing God’s Work
Together...
www.sjnmensclub.com

About Us

The membership of St. John Neumann Men's Club
is made up of hard-working regular guys whose goal
is to share in God's work through the promotion of
camaraderie and a fellowship of enduring friendships
centered on Jesus Christ. The Men's Club promotes
faith development, fellowship, and service to build a
better Parish community at St. John Neumann
Catholic Church. Opportunities to participate cover
a wide spectrum of activities — spiritual, social,
stewardship, and service.
The Men's Club also provides a means to enhance
Christian spirituality among the men of the Parish.
Since our founding in 1981, thousands have been
given opportunities to go on retreat. Parish clergy are
present at most of our events and meetings. We take
action through service to support the work of the
Parish, its ministries, and the wider community-atlarge. Thanks to our annual Thomas Rhodes III Golf
Tournament and the work of our members, we are
able to raise funds in support of our charitable
projects. These funds assist dozens of spiritual and
community outreach ministries.
Our monthly dinner meetings provide an
opportunity for men of our Parish to enrich our faith,
build friendships, and hear informative and uplifting
speaker presentations. Meetings convene at 6:30 PM
with fellowship, followed by a specially prepared meal,
and an interesting program. Our speakers have
included the Archbishop and Auxiliary Bishop of
Miami, the President of St. Thomas University,
business leaders, media personalities, and sports
celebrities.

“Your will be done on earth as it
is in heaven.” - Matthew 6:10

Ministry Outreach

The Men’s Club of St. John Neumann Catholic
Church supports many community and Parish
ministries, organizations, projects, and events, some of
which are listed below.

Annual Events

The St. John Neumann Men's Club conducts a
number of events each year to enhance service work
and camaraderie in the Parish community, including:
• Tom Rhodes III Golf Tournament
• Juan Valdivia Latin Cigar Night
• Sweetheart's Night Art & Wine Festival
• Mother's Day Orchid Distribution
• Annual Chili Cook-oﬀ

Since 1996, the Men’s Club has visited and delivered
Christmas Teddy Bears to over 11,000 hospitalized kids
during the Christmas season.

Support for Organizations & Ministries

Youth Groups • St. John Neumann Catholic School
Habitat for Humanity • SJN Upper Room Prayer Group
Homeless Outreach • Sacred Heart Outreach
• St. Anne’s Nursing Center & Residence

Men's Club Projects

• Peter McCullagh Merit Scholarships
• Deacon Thomas Aguilu Merit Scholarships
• Teddy Bear Christmas
• Mother's Day Orchids

Support for Events

• Men's Emmaus Retreat
• LEAF Emmaus Retreat
• Marriage Covenant
• Jesus Hands/Our Lady of Florida Retreat
• Gift of Bethlehem/Christmas Pageant
• Boy Scouts 4th of July Parade
• Family Matters
• Cursillo
• Knights of Columbus Golf Tournament

Friendly competition at our Annual Chili Cook-Oﬀ
Monthly dinner
meetings provide
opportunities for
fellowship, great
food, and
interesting
speakers
Hundreds of service hours donated by club
members raise thousands of dollars annualy, all of
which the Club uses to support to over 30 ministries,
projects, and events within the community.

“Whatever you did for one of
these least of my brothers, you
did for me.” - Matthew 20:28

